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[AS AMENDED BY.THECOMMITTEE]. a

To make more effectual Provision for the Government of the

Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, to regulate the

Trade thereof, apd for other purposes relating thereto.

Note.--7Te Figures in the Aigrgin denote ikä number of the Folios
in the written Copy.

N. B.--The.Clauses marked (A..to L.) and the Schedùies (A. and B.)
were added by the Committee.

t) it I C 2 in the present situation of the Provinces of preawe.
Iower and Upper Canada, as such with relation to Great

Britin as to each othei, a joint Legislature forboth the said Provinces,
would be m e 1ikely todprom te their general security and posperity
than a seiarate Legislature for each of the, saidoyinces, as at
present by lawv establish'éd,;,

%iB'ii iberefore Onacttb by the KINGs most Excellent MAJESTY,
by and with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Ten-

z poral,' and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by
the Authority of the same, THAT so much of an Act passed in the Part of
thirty-first year of the reign of his late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act, passed,

in the fourteenth year of -his Mtajestys reign, intituled, ,AnýAct
" for niaking more effectua provision for the Government 'of, the

Province of 2uebec in Northit America, and to nake furtheI pro-
"'vision for the Government of the said Province,'" as provides
for the comiposing and constituting within each of the said Pro-
vinces respectively, a Legislative Council and Assembly, and -for the
passing of laws by the Legislative Council and Assembly of each
Province, shall be and the same is hereby repeàled, except in so far
as'the saine or any or the provisions thereof, rnay by this present Act
be continued or applied to the purposes of the joint Legislature to be

475. A constituted


